
SHERIFFS SALE.
I,t ae of sundry writs ofVend. Exponas is•

rot of the Court et' Corritnon Pleas, of

oom and to me, directed, will he expos.
c at the Courr House in the boro of

M•, day the 7th-day of: February, at 1
following lot, piece cr parcel of

1,3 in then% tsp. , Bradford County,State

bra:.lan 1 described, as follows to wit:-

eo•! -by land of Daniel and Hugh
I v lends of Jesse Spalding,

„,t
I.aac Lamberaon. Contain.

rd „I or thereabouts, 10 acres
"

• cd thereon.
lahcii in execivion at the suit of

Hews. v, Orson L. Lamberson.
~,i_ Int 1,:lon 'ma lot. piece or parcel of

ocp.. and hounded on the north

,•
tacrtY to the occupancy of CalvinBuel

east.by lands of Vine-

,h, .00th hr land. f Henry Spencer. and

' Chap, White. Containina cr es
52

er e,s. about 31-. jai-
•;-,:re more

nt.e Ir,rncdhnuse, one 'named barn and a

7chiwt t ;nut trees thereon.

andta'en inexecoUat thesnit of Ed-

N! a , !le CSC Ot John Thompson, vs

T.Giat
p.,.:70 or Par; L.l of land in North Tow.

and bi untied on the north by lands in
J. C. Potrell aid Isaac Barton, west

, Elwell. south by lands of Ezra
e1..., by Suc.ir Creek. Containing about

• • t:Jrc cr !,•ss, about 00 acres improved, 1
e tavern house, two framed barns,

i•;;n1 an orLhard of fruit trees thereon.
,ut taken in execution Lt. te suit ofE. W.

,t1a..09 & S. A. Mhills.
Te or, parcel or land in

),.,.;ruled on the north by lands be-

t • It .! Chapala it, on the east by lands bet
Ilancpck. on the south and nest

It P. Cor.on. -Containing about
,-..;!ec.. about 120 acres improved, 1

Ira:tied barn, one old log house
thereon.

mexertition at the suit of Beach
Wi!c•wx.

f..;lowing roc or parcels of land
Burlinoon townhips. First lot

twllh rant:. of .Heery Phelp, and
the e: to. by lands of Henry Phelits

t'ich4. on roe South by lands of Daniel
l.ey on the west by land:.

IP,er.e. al.aut 50 acres.about
at. 2 a framed bara thereon

u'her ! :1 hvp., and
y Eelly, on

roH:e h and
ot Datooi .

•..:I 7,6.1 w
woo-.e (OA fra'ne,,

-ne 11 fIIII,IICII
Brut[ Ire

Whor;ot, I nl.out (00 acre, each.
hers no 1, .-11..f, 1.. :4 1.1.1•11Tiehl J the

a! 1. on the corm j
n(Jar-b he east by itnl in

ez ani on the
flthewestt'and the Bingham

c;e lots purchased soute 10
~• •a, .;getr, Ir ilr the Car.

, .t 111 :Inpr.Ved-
\ • •tr'on at the suit of Ben.,.

1• r C. •r!. r. Lite co partners in the
Luman Kellogg,• Alr-`t,f, r ;;:!' terre tenant.

• r of land in Rome twp.,
twi tit hr lands of Iltram Dob.

T ca.:of Patrick Nturpher, on the
estate, on the west by

Containing about. 70
:hirty acres improved, one

~,an and a few fruit trees

, ' 1,1

BEM

II \

e:,ecution at the snit of 4. M.
of D. M. Wattles deed,

=
;o_ parcil of land in Leroy twp.,

eat and south by lands
~n the, west by lands of

• (%•:Ita,n,ng 13 acres mrre or less,
'f UV 01.t: ..)vck he use and one framed barn

. «cccution at the suit of Gen

!—; • ,u Farrel of land in Ridt.t .lutrrt
the North by lands of Isaac

! I t'y lands of Dayid Burt, we,'
• i's Cnntatning about It)

ti.,ttt one acre itnproYed, /my
' c houses, one framed brit,

• t.1.1,•-•..1
a.:•n ;Ii rxectKi..ti at the kali "1
;..1 i,h vs Asaphlurn ar,t

=ME

r parcel of land in \Vva lcsrn
n rh ,• north bi lan.l.

F41.4 by lands in
Ingham, s;auth and vre‘i by

• wof Charles Ingham. Contain-
re.„ wore or leas, ahont 4f, acres

-111Pd threllinOvouses. l framed barn.
!named sash factory, I framed sprinz

she.), a framed corn house and a
'i, ,hereor). _ _

'a.:,! i, .n isr•execution at the 'suit of Ja
Ha d•maf, vs John Ingham.

""-=‘..:-:,•.r. parcel ofland in Athens twp..
.leseribed as follotOs:

the south east corner of a Mt
to Dante! °mutt, thPnce south

-11, perrhes to a pr..% thence west 106
prrcit,', toa poet, thence north 137 and

41(1) pone ior a corner, standing on the
'oPv: ',lid Orcuit's lot, thence south "66°
'tt eith line of the said ()runes lot

lu per..hes to the beginning,. Contain-
aail I perches more or lesd, it being

1 uho'a of tot N. 122 on warrant lot
in-Jolt 4'J acre.. improved. two log houses,

!Ain. a .irrittil log torn house and a few
ttletemi.

a: : talo.a :n execution at the suit of S. S.
U.ert

I— % 7"P r parcel of land in Sheshrquin
• !,oithaed ,:n the north lw the public high-

he b!..!, of C. \l*. Bulbs, south and west
:4 Brink. Containing half.an acre
'ame more or le,s, all imp: owed one framed
-ae >lab shed or stable, and a few fruit trees

executit,n at the suit of Dan
N. D. Horton.

C 1 Ihe 'efeni!ants interest in the follow-
; ore r pm. •.I ,•r Ixrid in Ridgberry twp.,
to of ,‘' T...mt!!..2er run, surrounded by'

:1-)a"1 a.,. hr.nde I and described as
: Reetantna tita hemlock tree, marked and1 on the ricirth tiatlit, and near the forks of

thenee 6tJ F..30 perches 0 a pine,
!. 20 L. ;145 rod , to a ;tin.: tree, thence S. 38rods 1 ,, a i.en.!, and thence the nearest

(2..ntaining about 5 acres'vale more less, about one acre improvedsaw a ith the appurtenanees thereto
C ens Nun, .1 uric log house andn thercith.
)—The n•1.1:‘ hat;; part of a lot, pieceof iandhers twp., and beginhiri
° sera g

,sanding, on the west bank of Bentley1 running thence south 60 east 6 perches11(114 naHlt east corner of Absal Fullersthence S. 11 E..30 perches to a certainore ('Ti the tk cst side of the westtient or the 'till run. thence'S. 2° 10" E. 10a post and stones standing by a whitelnenee s. 51 W. 6 per hes and 7-10 tolad ~one,, thence 8. 2E. 9 erchea to thest‘ialier id said Ath .h Fuller's farm, being"Nu true, hen,.,. north E. 14 perches to aA E. liA-7 to a hetelock tree, standing onofsaid Bentley creek, thence N. 22a curlier on the east bank of said creek,ys W. a perches to the place of -begin-C“ritaming 4 acres and 60 perches morezi:iaiterner aoh the undisdell half of the saw'`" lad run and priviliges thereto at-", El
(Jilt other Int piece or parcel of land inand bounded on the north by landse Petionv, pact by lands of H. F. Burt.)

stnaqel -t, west by the

legal 2bvertisTente
highway leading from Elmira to Troy., Containing
about one acre all, improved, one framed Weise. one
one framed store house. and one framed barn there-

-

• Seized and taken in execution at the suit stfS. B.Strang, & co. vs Asaph Colborn &C. T. 'Murphey
ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Wyalusing.

twp.. and Beginning at a post the south west-corner
of William Neibit's lot, thence east 158 and 1-19
perches to c. post, colter of Wet. Nesbit& A. Dough-
erty's, thc..ce south 116 perches to a hemlock south
west corner of A. Dougherty'. lot,thence west 108
and 1-19 perches along unsold land to a post, corner
of a lot surveyed to John Irskine, thence north 116
perches to the beginning. Containing 110 acresand 32 perches, strict measure, it being part of twolarger tracts of land originally surveyed to Nathan
Coal( and John Taylor by the authority of the State
of Pennsylvania, about 55 acres improved, one from.cd dwelling kouse, and small Wank house one
blacksmith shop, one old log house not occupied,and one saw mill, an orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of A. K.
Peckham, vs Diener Morble.

ALSO—A. piece or parcel of land in Pike twp.,
and bounded on the north by the school house lot
and a lot in possession of Griffin MaGee, known as
the Tannary lot, on the east by binds of G. N. &

Elisha Dewolf, on the south by lands belonging to
Julia Rogers, on the west by the highway leading
from Leßaysville to the Wyalusiug creek. Cog.
taining about acres more or less, all improved,
one framed dwelling house, and a small horse barn
thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Wm.
R. MaGec, now to the use of Eugene Keeler.as.Nich.
ols Cogsdi 11.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Athens boro'
and boungled on the north by a public alley leading
to the Baptist church,on the east by. thehighway lea-
ding' irnm Athens boro' to Factor) vine, on the south
by lands of James Smith, on the west by lands of
C. N. Shipman.. Containing about one fourth acre.
all improved, one two story framed house and a
few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C.
B. K. Wade, vs Levi Totten.

AL• 4O--A piece or parcel of land in Litchfield
twp., and bounded on the north by lands of West.
colt, on the cast by lands vacant. on -the south by
land ofStephen Evans, on the west by land,: of W.
Corm., Containing about :)0 acres, be the same
more or less. about ten acres improved, one log
hone ;.rid one framed barn thereon.

S.lzed and taken in execution at the Suit of
Wi lies clt Harris, vs Wm. Baekett.

!I,s()—A piece or pared of land in Albany tarp.
and hounded on the north 'by lands belonging to Da-
vid Chapman, on the east by lands belonging to
An,.! -a Haocrek, on the south and west by lands
helo:1;111g to Zadock P. Corson. Containing about
;t;:t tlcres, more or less, about 120 acres improved.

e fratned house, one old 102 house, one framed
rm. and three large orchard, thereon.

7.-d and talien in execution at the suit of Titus
& Barnes, vs Ronin

A piece t.r parcel%f land in Burlington tap. Bet
=•innin, at s birch the north ea-t corner of warrant
No. 1175, thence west 103 and 5-10 perches to a
post. thence north 76 and 3-10 perches to a birch,
thence east 10.:") and 3-19 perches to'the place .1.1. Be-
gmning. Containing 50 acres ant 107 perches, be
the same more or less. about one acre tinproved,
my, 1., _ house and one lug shed thereon.

Seized and taken .n exe••uuun at the suit of T
ralr•re Wilder and William Cutei vs Jusliu a•
her.

ALSO—The following piece or pare f land in
sbesheluin twp., and bounded on to north and
west by landsof Ralph G.rc. on e ea•t by laud•• (.1

IZeuben Thomp-on, •rn the sot h by lands' of Alfred,
Gore. Containing, about no are more or It ss.
about 3-4 of an acre ;Moved, one framed house
thereon.

.tietzeil and tali-6(in execution at the suit of J. P.
Wickham to The use of Wickham & Woodbull and
Woridlinll4- Cp.. vs 514r:in Tompkins.

ALSO—By writ of Levari Facias, the •following
lot piece or parcid of land in Monroe twp. Begin.
lung at a post in the centre of the Main road, (Ilene(

along the line of said road, with 8° west 7 and 3-10
perches to a post, thence alOng the line of J. B.
Smith, north 79° west, 20 and 3-10 perches to a
post, thence north'B° east 61 perches to a post,
thence a!ong a line PCS. L. Fowler, south 82° east
20 and 3-10 'TI e Telles to the place of beginning.—
Containing 135 and 7 10 perches, be the same more
or less, all improved, one frame dwelling hou•e and
store connected., two small framed barns and some
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in eieeutiln at the sui• of Jo.
sph 11.,Inet, Delanson C. Salsberry and Orlando

Sakberrv.
AI SO-Z.lli 'he frillirxin7, descrilied lot piece or

parcel of land in Springfield township ; Beginning

ed an iron Wood south east corner of lit No. 3 on
irarrantlot No. 914, thence east Pi peiclies to a
Le ch sapling for a corner, sotoh.west Corner (.1. lot
?Cc.. 5. thenre s,mth ICS perches to a ro,t, thence
%vest 94; perches to a post. thence north 1.69 perches

begin stn;. Containing 107 acres and 33 per-
ch,rs ,trict measure. it t.eing Int.nded for the whole
of lot N. 9 on ,rud warrant lot. No. 914. tv;th about
14 acres improved, one frame or plank house
and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Jithn
Arum. assignee 4c.. vs Eli Tarbell, Richard Haxte•
ton ;John Harkness, Terre Tenant.

C. THOMAS, Sheriff,
sheriff's Office, Towanda, January 5. 1853.
Notice i, hereby given, that an amount equal to

the ei sr, will be required to he paid up in rieh sale
when struck down d, the bidder, and upon a failure
to comply with this rrzulation, the tract of land will
nail. b. otTerrd for sale.

LI3 IN DIVORCE.
Maria E. Dubois. by her wiz! blend Charlet Marry

Darid Duhtus, i.i Bradford County, Com Pleas
.No 94 May Tr0n,.1802

,AVID DUBOIS, defendant in the abcve rause :

11 You are hereby notified that Maria E. Dubois
your w!le, has filed her petition fora divorce front
the bonds of inatrimony. And an alias subpicna has
been returned. and proof made that you are not to

be found in said county. You are therefore hereby
required to appear at the ( wort House, in the bur"'
of 'Towanda. on Monday. the 7th day of February
next. being the first day of February tcr:n of said
court of coin pleas, to answer the said complaint,
and show cause, ifany you have, why the said Ma.
rta shall not be divorced from you.

C. THOMAS. Sheriff.
Shet ifrs Office, Towanda. Dec. 31. 1552.

In the mark,. ,f flu! application 4 the col: grille la.
~Mate of the Presbytery of Mosque/Lonna. in she
Capri c![. coin. Pleas, efBradford County. No. 105,
Dcc. perm 1849

VOTICE. is ht reby given that on the 16th day of
December, 1552, the Trustees of the Collegiate

Institute of the Presbytery of Susquehanna. present.
c.I to .aid Court a petition praying ihat certain
amendments and alterations of the articles and con.
ditions i•f their chatter be made by said court, as
specified in the articles annexed to said peritition.—
Wherefore the Conn directed said writing to he ril-
ed in t he of:ice of the Prothonotary, and that notice
thereof, he inserted in one newspaper printed in
Bradford County for at least three weeks before the
next term of said court.

ALLEN McKEAN, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary's °trice, Towanda, Jan. G, 1853.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
LL persons indebted to the estate, of ELIShA

.1 1. COLE, dec'd late of MonMe, are hereby re
quested to make immediate payment and thcise hay •
ing claims against said estate, will please present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

CHARLES M. KNAPP,
Dec. 2, 1 652. Executor.

Auditor's Notice.
IN the matterof the Assignment of H. A.PHEI.PB

for the benefit of Creditors in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Bradford County. The undersigned
auditor appointed by the Court to distribote the mop

ney in the hands of Guy Tozer, assignee of the said
A. H. Phelps, to the several creditors; will attend
to the duties of his oppointment at his office in

Athens Bora on Monday the 31,day of January next
-at pne o'clock P. M. Alt persons claiming under
said assignment will present their claims at that
time r.r be debarred from any portion of said monies
thereafter.

Dee, 27,1852. H. C. BAIDD, Auditor.

0 Mil 10CMCU

,Register's, Notice.
NNOTICE to bereby..given thattbere hail been M-

ed and settled in the office of the 'Register for
the Probate of Wills; and granting letters ofAdtuiti•
istration in and for thecounty of Bradford. account..of adminisoution upon the following estmes, viz:

Final account of Moses A. Ladl, one of the Ex-
ecutors of Fiorillo Laud. late of Albany, deceased.

Final account of Emily Rogers, AO.roin!‘tratrix
of the estate ofCharles Rogers, late of Canton, de-
ceased.

Final account of Albert IL Bra:nard, Executer
of the last will and testament of Albert Brainard,
late of Warren,deceased.

Final account of Jehial McKeanand John Black-
well. Executors of the last will and testament of
of Elizabeth Ferris. late of Tray, deceased. •

Final aceount'of Nathan Shepard and Jesse Ed-
salt. Administrators of the estate of Al.raham IVcr-
tendyke, late of South Creek, deceased.

Final account of Aturisa Dimmick, Executor of
the last will and tesiatnent of Matilda Ditninick,
late of Orwell, deceased.

Final account or Susan A. Strickland and Chesi
ter P:erce, Admitlistrawrs of the estate of Luke
Strickland, late of Wysos, deceased.

Finalaccount ofHarriet Barns. late Harriet Buck
Guardian of Sarah Buck, minor child of Silas S
Bock, late of Ifiiyahisina. deceased.

Final account of Burton Rus.ei!, surviving Ail
tninistrator. with the will annexed, of Dan Russell
late of orwill. deceased.

Final account of F. X. Hornet and Henry Kinne
Administrators of the estate ofAllen Moody, late of
Durell, deceased.-

And the same will he presented to the Orphan's
Court of Bradford County, on MONDAY, the 7th
day ofFebruary neat, for confirmation and allow.
ance.

H. L. SCOTT, reg;ster
Regiq:er's Office,

Towanda. Dec. 30. 1851. S
.auditor's Votice.

TN the matter of the estate ofMorris Maloney dec'd
The undersigned having been appointed by the

Orphan's Court Of Bradford County an auditor to
distribute the funds in the hands of the Administra-
tor, raised by the sale of real and personal esta
Notice is hereby given that the auditor will attend
at Wm. Elwell', (dike in the born' of Tc,wrim'a. on
tiaturday, the zoi day of February. nt".l,at 1 o'clock
P. M.. at which time and place, all persons hav-
ing claims upon said estate. are required to
present them or be fi....n ,er detiarn,il from corning
in upon ,aid fund. HARVEY McALPIN.

Towanda, Dec. 29. 1852. Anditor.,

Auditor's Notice.
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ADIII :IsTri\TOW.A NOTD
A 1.1, persons indeburd to tilt• estate of netiden

471. Park, deed. late of Litchfield township. are
hereby requ,..eted to mak-c payment delay
and all persons having demands azainst r,!ate

are requested to pre.ent them duly authenticate-Lt
for settlement. MARIA PARK. Adminktratrix.

BENJAMIN PARK,
ORSON I:It:K EV,

Litchfield, Dee. 15, IRS 2

A DMINISTRATOR's NU FILE
A Li. nersor imb.bled In the estate C)GE.
/1 JAKW AY, di e'd. late or Windham, are hereby
requested to make payment without delay, and those
havin7claims against fa,d estate, WI I plea,e rue.

sent them duly authenucavl for
T. L. 3 i.KW IY,
E. A. J K WAY,

Windham, Dec. IC. lAs2

Au.eitor's X*Totice.
rpilE und,,sigr,d having been appointed I,y the

Court of Common Plea:, of Dra.lford ri ty
an Auditor to diatribute he fund raised by the Sher
es sale of real e,tate in the C71., aJ. C. AA:lms
Ar. li. Mereni, va. Ethel Taylor, No. 81 Sept. Term,
1852, will attend to the i'cries of los appointine ,1 at

file.? in the bon; of Towanda. nil satiodav, t'oe
sth day of Fehroary neat at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
which time and place. all persm.sliasing up-
on said fund are re muired to present the saline for
adjustment aid toe eletiacre l ff,Jrn
coining if, f.'r a share of siid ford.

E t D 1.) EIt.TC)N,
Tort atida. Dee 21. I S3'2. .1u ,tor,

ADMiNisTIZ NOTICE

11per,,•n, tn,te:.t,tl r,tme I'l'l
11 It dee'd 1:it of orxt.:l. ore

reriornoe,l t.. :Hal ,' r aylrrnt : a,. i art
dernandc rgav,•••l.;tot e•;a••• wi:l pre.

sent then duly authenticated f,r
S %%WEI. r'.l' S,
A. A.

A,!nt nt•lrniors.nrn ell, D'•c. IC:i2

CLOTHING STORE.
3. d S. AL.1.1X.L1N7.1.;.:127., sat CO.

TN the Brick Bloeli. next door to Strrcurktore have
ju,t added to their stock., a large and fashiona-

ble assortment of
Yeady made Clething,

ADAP ELI, T) • EU!: SEA ',IN,

of every vi riety,both nl -h le ar..l prier, to yawl'

they aslc the attention of the pott;te. This is now
the Iduest htork

Ever Of in Towanda !!

and will he sold at prices eonsitkralde lower thin
e7er before known in this place. Our goods are
selected with a regard both to style and price, and
offer indocements,not to be met with at any oti.er
establishment.

E Strangersrigti T.'otoandator oth-
ers in want ofCLOMBLING will find

THI LARGEsT AmsORTMENT
at our eqablishmeni, in this section 01 the coyntry,
and made in such style and materials as to eneure
satisfaction. We ',hall endeavor by
LOW PRICIIe ek. GOOD CLOTITINC:4,
to Nee lore petronage. feeling couroltmi that our aru-

eles will give satisfaction to the purchaser.
The assortment comprive:v every article required

for a gentleman's outfit. TERITS—C.IBH.
Oct coins, Cuats Pants. Otrerall.c Car.% •_ .

LoccrioNs.—Nect door s,oth uC Merrtir's Main
st. Towanda ; and N. 7 Vater st. Arnow.; Ball.
Elmira; and under A. C. Porters Hotel, Tioga
age, Tioga Cos Pa.

Towanda May :;9th

Cistern and Well 2umps !

LEAD PIPE ! Hydraulic IZaini ! any ;do,
1.1 .ize, Ste., cheap fur 'Tidy pay. f. ,r ,ale by

Jan. 8, 188;1. R. M. IA 01.1.E5. • -

CLOTHING!!
N& A CAMPBELL. having been purified by

. the recent fire, have again fitted lip their

CLOTHING STORE,
tn the same place as before and are now offering
for sale,a deanable asurtment of fall and winter

GOODS.
They being desirous of making up thcir recent loss,
will sell at unusually low prices.

Towanda, Nov. 6, 1652. •

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

ALL persona indebted to the estate of SILAS
SCOVELL deed, late of South Towanda are

hereby requested to make iintnediate payment. and
those having claim! against said estate. will please
presenuthem duly authenticated for settlement.

- . MARIAH SOOI ELL,
REDDEN DELONG,

South, To waniim. Nov. 17, 1852. Adininiatrato.

Em ar3ollo

TIIE SAFE RETtIRN
drsii Jahn Franklin. should cerise ao iti4aler

citesnent, than the NEW STOCKED'

CLOTHING STORE,
GEORGE H. BUNTING,

GP.°SLUM mina WARD Ecoiram.
DUNTING respectfully informs his friends and
.1.1 the pudlic.generally. in town and the stirround-
in g. country. together with •• all the rest of man-
kind:2 that he has just received from New York.
one of the most complete assortments of Mens and
rows Ready Made Clothing, ever before oWered in
Towanda. together with Cloths, Cassimsres, Vest.
lags, and Trintings which he will make up in the
most approsed style, and at the lowest price.

He has also on hand one of the most fashionable
stock of Furnishing Goods, such as Woolen lin.
der..hirts, Overshirte, Overalls, Drawers, and every
article in his line pertaining to Gentlemens' War-
drobe. which will he sold cheaper than any other
Cloth rrg Store ;It Bradford County.

He is confident that from his long expenence that
he can give general satisfaction. He employs none
hut the most expert workmen, and feels assured that
his work will not suffer by comparison with the best
city shops either in elegance of workmanship or el,
egance of style; and hopes by strict attention to
business. to merit a continuance of that liliersl pat
rJnsge which has been extended to him heretofore.

E.:turning sincere thanks for past ravord he adlis
the public to eive him a call and see for themselves.

co-CIATING done as usual and warranted to
tit it properly made up..

a:/-- Don't mistake the place, on the corner o
Main st.. and the public square. opposite the W- d
Ilouse..C3

Towanda, Dec. 29, 1852.

:171TW 02•1`
AND

NW I 0 DS
OPPOSITE T _ COURT HOUSE.

a/. lizEvnws,
-completed a large and finely finished

'-on the site of the tw,, they had burnei,
(.1 it %ith the large-it and moat cumprehene-

stock of

jT A IT j
LL. ,

a n d

rocories, Zrovisions, Yankee Notions,
Cooloctionory, Woys,

ever exhibited this side of the city.
We rive b.i,u4ht for rash, articles of the best

; con‘eT:ently are prepared to sell at as
low prices as the 'am. quality can be bought at
;:ov o.hrr [dare. And we tla!ter ourselves that if
tortulo• has been a..4air,t us, (tire having consum-
ed two stores anal one stock .1 goods) our old cus-
tonirr, will not ("Act: , the I 1,-ectlent, if they call
and see our sloe!: and Lear the exceedingly low
prices. Among t he many articles cre have are

GROCERIES,
l'ea, sui-ar, coffee, ch6co'oste, c. coa, mola,.ses

NT rup, ginger pepper, spice,cloves, nut-
saleran", soda, cream tartar,

groand mustard, pepper sauce, catsup, can-
dle bar ~ap, vitiez3r, starch

PBOVI:3ION8,
Mess pork, and beef, hams and shoulder,

what flour, buckwheat flower, corn meal,
s(,d.t at.El butter crackers, insckerell, corifi,h,

shad, ne-rin, p•ualces beans onions, &r., &c

r 7Y X '2 N NUTS,
Prir:•erred pru nrs, rtu ons, English currants, raimns.
green and dried apples. A filberts, genolde
a,,d ingt!eria brazil nuts, pcariuts, chest-
nut', h:i.kory nuts, 6:.c.

1:1.1WEL" X0710.r.q,
Ivory, torn and wood pocket combs, toilet, combs,

conib,, hair, cloth, teeth, infants, and blseking
porte monies. and purses or marl

• tyles. stands, rrlcct and small fancy
tobacco, boxes, rnutT boxes, and rilnio.4t

evi.ry 3il,ele in Ibis •Ine. Work boxes, toilet cases,
i•i,in aul embroidered, work baskets of

GLI3 "163: tW!S
Germ, Fr,nch and American TOYS of every de*
N•tipti,t) and prtre. A few eirthen and pewter tea

kr I,We c,r:s, and a few hcr !..1e1,211,:.
B4)ARIP', SUOAR BOXES,

WILLOW AND m RKET
S L ,

dairy sah, woaa t rocd; t•alt, :San a salt h,th
,•••:, r-t.• and tine. a quantity of White Stoat

CANDY. re.ail, or 311 kinds ara
iLo!Y 'Oiler fit for Nak. at the new store

of t 111, Cowl
1, 1452 :3.\lL! V4. NEVIN'S.

. C f321 W

FA! 1 & MNIER GOODS.
,s(-911 dowell,

TS raw r•,•,.;.:1:: tract YI.11( 'he most corn-
pleit• anJ surd a•sortmeni of DreF% and Family

Crucero,, lialilware, Crockery-, Boots
I :•,';; an I I.r..ldlrr ac., evrrex.

r.r.van.!l. My .rock nr Dry G.orisi kilt
c,,,.1 oecided h vgains in shawls.

11 •nn.,e.,'darn and tigtirctl del atnes, ththut cloths.
Arc., a good sick of glove,

anand et cry •rye of

-112 7.t
and unbleached

shtrti-fz, cocheco and mert•
1,1 1c 1 nnta. W.001.1.:N GOODS', of eve-

n• .'•• ion. comprising ican4. sheers grey,
als tr.li adl be sell cheap and to
wi,-1,1 in vile ow wielition cloie buyers fur ca4h.

l)rc. I, ISA.

-:. ,,i&- ita.". wasr

ffsTER SALOON.
VU(TI'LI) say t.) hie friends and the publie. gener

V a;ly 'hal he has loebted himself in the

01 ST/in SALOON,
Inthe Basement ofthe 'Union Block,

next door to Brieses'llotel, (formerly occupied by
W. R. ff?insltey,) where he n ill be rect.: ying Oyster•
three rims, a t:eck coptess, and will serve them
up in the most approved stele. He has spared no
paths or expense to make it one of the best

a; 1T1.4"6; ENTaBLIsiImE.I-7.
1111: .I.le (,f !%cw York.

1\ by the grilion, quart or pint, at the hie::
CSI mies.

Towaiidi, Or.. 27. 1832

Zorough Ordinance.
CUCNCIL., Orrice, January 3, 1853.

AT a meeting id the Town Council of the borough
of, Towanda. the following Onlinauce was

passed : Be itobiiried by the ['own Council of the
born of Towanda. that hereafter no building shall
be cle,ted or moved within the 'ono!: of said boru'
uithout atip;ication first made to the Council in vi

statit.g th, hi:A of building poteriali to be
used in its con,druction, nod OA locality—and a per.
mit granted by said Council in pursuance of said
application ; also, that no wooden building shall
hereafter be erected withiwthe billowing limits to

wit: On Bridge street. within 80 feet ofeitherside
of said si•eet, from the River to Main street ; on
Ma,n ilreet within 100 feet of either side of said
street from Bridge street to State street ; and with-
in 80 feet of either side of the Public equa-e. And
that hereafter no wooden building shall he moved
within said limits from Any place Withi•ut thesame-
And any wooden betiding erected klpott, or moved
into said limits in violation of this ordinance, shall
be deemed a nuisance, and the person so erecting
or moving such building shall be punished accord-
ingly. WM. ELWELL. Aurgess.

Jan. ft, 1833. Attest . WAI. SCOTT, Clerk.
-I.2IiFFALO 11011E8—A lot of Buffalo Robes, just

received by J. POWELL.
Towanda Dec. 1, ISM

N. Y. & E. Railroad !

reCONTANTIIIP
A RE how feceiving weekly over the abovit this,

rongbfare, all the latest and most fashionable
styles of Goods arriving io New York,fresh from
the hands of the importers.

Also, the choicest and best of heavy Staple Goods
and at prices that cannot fail to please.

Their arrangements are such that- they can sell
goods at Wholesale for cash a■ low as they can be
purchased of the Jobbers in New York city.

With tin humble acknowledgment ofpast favors.
an examination of their very extensivb assortment
oi Goods is respectfully solicited.

s

Towanda. June
lloots and .Shoes.

ALARGE stock of Ladies', Children's and Misses'
Gaiters, Haskins, Slippers, Polk's, and Boots.—

Also a fine assortment of men's and buy's calf, kip
morocco Hoots, Shoes and Brogans, and a good . ply
ofcent's Gaiters and Congress Boots just re• iced at

June 1.
' 1111'S.

QUMMEI?, llA•rs.—A fine Bosom nt of the latest
styles of moleskin. Keissutb, 1 ngsrlana Panama,

pedal and palm leaf Hats, just fled at
June 1. MERCUICS.

SPRING AND SU .R BONNETS—A choice
selection of Is •

' Lind misses' Bonnets, and at
greet variety of : .net 'Frittuninp, now opening at

]env 1., MERCM'S.

(ARYL extra quality CORN STARCH, manufac-
t ed expresalj fur culinary and dietetic purPosea,

for ate at junel ' ERC UR'S.

▪ RESS GOODS—in variety, from India silks, to▪ s cent Calicos. Also the latest style of Dress
Trimmings, at apl :0 •B. KIN GSBERY'S.

BEFORE looking elsewhere, it would be well for
Ladies to look at the Spring Bonnets, Artificial

Flowers and Ribbons, which are sold sn very cheap.
April 9 B. KINGSBERY.

CROCKERY.—The largest stock in town. Ful
dinner and tea setts, of white granite and blue

ware, which will be sold cheap at t FOX'S.

GROCERIES.—Th? qoality and prices, of Teas.
eugars and Coffee, always speak for them-

selves. at El pit° B. KINGsBERY'B.

;10 QUINTALS CODFISH—They are worth
emo loolciug at, if not buying. fur sJe by

April to. B. KINUSBERY.

DORI( and Flour—a quantity of Purk and Flour
just receked and for z•alm Ly

!shy 27 J. POWELL.

1. 4E W AND CHEAP GOODS,
rr HE Ondersighed has rurchasPil a large, and

choice selection of NEW 0001.)S, bought
under the most favorable circumstances, and for
sale as low for ca,,h as can be bought el4eWhere,
and lower than any braggadocia can or will sell..

May 5. 1052. 0. 1). BAhTLETT.

xamoracii:Dz:
8. er M. C. MERIIVII, have just reeeited a

11. very large and general as•ortmentor
•FAIL COO Dd,

ivhich they offer to the public at their usual low
price-. wept 16

ragroCriseaTlCS IGOE 3:02=,!
riA HP EN JOINERS will find a full as-

sortment of pianos, gauges, saws, squares, trying
Pqua s, bevels, camps:Race. iron and wood spirit levels,
augers, gimlet, center and roger buts, broad, hand and
bench uie..3. adzi., hammers, chisels, gouges, chalk
lines and speols, brad and scratch awls, tape lines, eec.

BLACKSMIIIH9 will Grid anvils, vices, bellows.
sledges, hand and shoeing hammers, rasps, files, iron
braces, hitt+, hand drills, horse sham and nails, screw

plates, and a general assortment of cast,German, spring
English and American blister steel, Swedea, American
and English iron. .

MASONS will find brick and plastering, trowels{
atone hammars. lathing hatchets, white meth brushes,
Ste_ constai.tly on hand at M EltCUR'S.

j_TATS—A large Stock of fine silk Hungarian
K..s.mith, Panama and palm leaf hats just te•

reaved by jr23,POWEI.L._

`.lf:AI V/
FALL COO DS.

313T0N EZNGSBURIr. _

TS now irceiving a very large and generalassort-
raent of every description (4 goods, which' aro

now offered and writ be sold at prices that cannot
fail to

surr THE PURCHASER
would ask an exarning:ion of my large stock of

Sogars, Teas. Coffee,, Molasses, Stewait's Syrup,
&e. &e.. which are altozether ahead of arky thing
fur quality and price in the county.

Towanda, trct.B, 18:r2,

& A. CA NIPBELL. have just received a new
Li,. supply of fall end , winter cLoTHING, which
will be sold cheap for cash. nnvlL

rII.OTHING. The. attention of the public is
called to the a.sorttnent of men's and boy's

clothing pit received at nov t 9 MEW:ITS.

Br -121:" ariro, is; mar -"KJ IlaNs
y the subscribers ih the Susquehanna River,
near the mouth of Hornbrouk, ih Sheshequin

iwp, on the 3d in't., a Ferry Boat. The owner is
reiplecied to prove pioperty; and pay charges, or
the Said boat will be (Imposed of according Jo law

. MARVIN LOVELACE.
EBEN ELLIO

eshequ,n. Nov. 17, 1852 3t

SA L quantity of Salt jll.l receivcd
elect J. POWELL,

e.t.1....4

WINTER GOODS !

TUST received from New York. new do laines,
new ',bawls, ilieritioes, new cablimeres, new

plaids. new prints, and
NEW Q®oll3

of every il-i.eription, which will popilively be sold
cheap. The stie-criher invites public attention to

this Nuper,i and ontivalled selection of winter goods.
Towanda. Nov. 12.185'2. J. KINUSBUNY.

LIQUORS ! LIQUORS !

T"ESubscriberN havinz formed a copartnersh p
under the firm of 8. FELroN &Co for di -

inc n ceneral Logo. r husinesq, 'would respectfully
aok lintel keepers and all others in want cf
thinein ilimr Irate ;o giva them a call. We intend
izoepi.i; on hand a General assortment of Foreicm
Lioltors. ahtrh we eau !,E It cheaper than any 0, o
else in the county. from the f.et Oro we buy .Grey

from dr• importer.... and ittrrehy save a larce prof.,
charged by the N.Y..lobt,er, Liquor; art warran•-
ed pure and, free from adulteration. Also cormant•

ly on hand Whi,lrey of the best quality.. We have
made arranarments by which we can torn kh our
cus.omets with any crtantity of Binghamton BEER
fro ,h from the Brewery. Plcace give 'Ws a call.—

The notes and accounts of the old firm of S. Fel-
ton & Co., tue to our bands for setilemen.

Towanda, Dec. 1, 135
8. FELTON
E. T. FOX.

AINTS &011.5. t—A large stock of white' lead',
and other kinds of paints and !insect! Oil "PO

received by decl 3. PO WELL.
DISSOLUTION.

THE partnership heretofore existing between H.
ti. or. NI. H. Mercur is thistay dissolved. The

business will hereafter be conducted by H. N.
cur. An (kb% due to the late f.rm nom, he paid
immediately'. H. 8. MERCIIR,

Tovezda, Jan. I, 1953. M. C.MERCUR.

AIORE.NEWGOODS:
IL S. (:&.BM. C. 21=.01311.,

ISE NOW eIECLITING ANOTHER ♦SIOfTIILIT eV

NEW FALL SE; TOWER GOODS.
Towanda. Nov. 19. 1852

P7EPHYR. WOINTED, for sa:a by the pound of
IJ smallerquautity fur gale at

Dec. 1, 1851. MERt:URS-
IfriERUIJR3.

ESS PO LIK bbls.l!rlme, for which a high
ill price was paid,and fur which a high price will
he aql:e.l, by apllo B. KING-03ERy.

SIAGES
LEAVE Toviands for Masse*
mills,flurlingtemEast 19mithlittl4

:sa,Ridgebery, and Weeabrik des
pot on. the N..Y. & E. R. R.: every Mosnat; Was-
sz,nas and FRIDAY at 8 o'clock A. M., and anis,
at the depot in time to take the eteniog train ofcati
either east or west, Fame

Returning Tcssnsr, TM:Dinar and Satrialtairi
after the arrival of the Eastern traiti, tlitd 11.1044;
Vye.tern cars from Jefferson, Elmira, ate.. 4_40;
rive at Towanda same day. •

Fans r—Towanda to Mercor's
to• Burlington.

t. to East Smithfield, •

to Ridgebery, 1.1110
.4 to Wellsburg depot; LU

Express packages to or from the Rail Goad carca
ful p dellvered at moderate ehatgis.

D: M.BMA
ProptiefotTmiranda. Oct. 8, 18;A

DAILY LINE OF MAIL STAGES,
3M="llE` 111.117.311M1G net

TOWALISMIL WU/ WAIMEILTeIei
THE proprietors are-now reale;
ning a daily _hoe offair horati
eoaohet, h•iwcen Towanda sad

the ew York and Erie Railroad. at Waverly. Air

They are determined that nc, efforts or -expetwib
shall be spared to keep this line stocked and run, ha
a manner tsorthy the encourageritent of the. potato:

Leave Wrive;ly every tLy, at 9 o'clock, A.M.. et
after thearrival of the Morninsf trains, and
ing at Tontandl, at 12 o'clock A. M.. in time to con-
nect with a line of stages, to Tunkannock.

Leave TOwanda every day at 2 P. M.,arriving tit
Waverly in time to take the evening intim' sal
or west.

At Towanda, passengers can take stages for Wil-
liamsport, Wellsborougb and Montrose,sod cum*
es can always be obtained, as may be desired.

The Prnprietors are pie-sared in take any mow;
ber passengers by means of extra stages. Users.
essary. Office in Toss and., at the Ward Masi.
from •whiell all the stages take their departure.

A. KENNAP.& C0...
Proprietor%Nor. 20. IRS:

OPPOSITZON raINX
XEi" albMC

WAVERLY TO TOW ANDA4
THE subscribers 'are not nu-

:, zit,„.r .ii.:zanirik, a coach daily from -Waver-
to Towanda. they may be found

runt-ping and evenlng at G. H 'llaltetis Claremont
House, Waverly, and at noon at ‘Vm.
wanoa. The patronave of friends and travelers wifl,
be •bankfully received.

lIIIW-BLACKMAN:
Shesliequin, Nov. 15, I Sl2.

Dit Ese GOODS.—A good ablortment of
every style of dress goods worn by ladies tad

chilAren. for rate at dee' TiIERCURaf
la;r HITE GOODS.—A large and desirable assikilI 1 ment of bishop lawns, 5M7 Ili! and book mass
line, jac,,nets. eambries and bared muslin's at

bee 1. 1552. MERCUR9.
LOVES and 110:!:IERY of every deccription al

Dec. 1. 1552.- MERBURS.

FFALO ROBES at
Dec. 2, 1852.

T lotiTs.—Fre4ll Cauiphine anti Burning FluidI apt constantly en hand at MERCUBB.

Q ALT jnat received at
k..) Towanda, Dec. 15, 1852

MERCUR.

MZ,II2I7=Z
AND

33111135-REARItie.
Air IssEA C. A. LYON. have established

thvniseh in Nittnreett,n, intend carrying on
the above busitte-ts in all it,R various branches,- an/
respect:W.3' solicit a share of the public patrunega.
A choice stock of

MILLINEIZY,
will be Irep! on bird and for sale at the lowed Fri;
ees. Miss Lyon will F e constantly advised of ►6i
latest fashions by the cdhnexion in the city, and ate
end,..evonrs will be spared to please.

Monroeton. Nov. :10, 1852.

L 0. of 0. F.
LEGULIR Meeting of clradford Encampment

are helil at the t)dd Fellows Hall oo the sew
rig of ,he 'stand 3d Fridays of each month.

C. S. RUSSELL, Scribe. .

IMPORTANT
TO TRC

FtNiter, Carrier t,, Stage Proprietor

GM. W. MERCHANT'S
CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL

CPPACaItALLIELZD IN Till BISTORT 01 ■lDlQis

as the aunt remarkable External Applioatina gni

"They can'tKeep .P.:onse without it."
Es perience of more ;Min .isieen wan has'establiahri

the Mir that Slarchlini's Celebrated iraiglins oil, or Val-
must Family Embrocation, NiliA cure moat caaos, 'LW lir •

hero all such as
Sparins. Sweeney, Ringbone, Windpne.

Evil, Callous, Cracked Ueda. Galls ut - all
kind's, Fresh Wounds,. Sprains, Bruised, 'rip:.
tula. Sitiast, Sand Cracks. Strains, LanisfioN
Foundered Feet, Scratches or Grease.
Bleurnat.mtn. Bites of Animals, External Pot•

- -

-
.

eons, Painful Nervints Affect Frost BiteSe.' •
Boils, Corns, NWhitlows; Burns and &skid.
Chillhlannu Chapped Hands, Craniya. Con-
trac,ions of the Muscles, Swellings. Weakness
of the Joints. Cal:ed Breasts,
The unparalluled euccina of this the cure of die

eases In Mimes and Cattle, nen aeon -in mimeo Bel&
daily becommg muru known to the Miming community.,
It eau hardly be credited, exc'ert by those who have besot'
in the habit ofkeeping it in their ambles end hewn*, what •
-a von amount of pain. ellniala.l and time, aro eared be
the timely application of this

Ile rure.the name otthe Nola proprietor, GEORGE- -
W. 511;ACIIANT, Lockport. N. V, bkwart ale leas
of the Bottle, and hie handwriting tw or the cork.

All orders addressed to the proprietor wilt be prompellre=ea to.
Pamphlet of the Acent, and sec what wonders aft

ansompleshad by the use of LWr invitrine.
sold by mersciatile dealers generally, in the U•tele

States awl Canada. Also by

Actme-r-4.-11. C. Porter, Towanda-134m /Cif
Athens—Mil:taint Trvy--1). V, Barnes. Akklumbia
Flais—L. D. Taylor. Burlinglon—Frisbie Hri18,:!...
son, Orwell—E. Dyer, Co‘ington-1.). M. 1144'
Atensfield---liumphrey & Place. TitvgaTuresito
Montrose—et-fry .Sr Ogden, Elmira. whoissated
Agents are Ward, Close 4t. Cu., 83 Ma.lia liki Nempd
York,


